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READING ROOM

NOW ASSURED

Prominent Oregon City

Ladies Successful

LOCATION IS SELECTED

Initial Meeting Friday Evening
Results in Launching of

Library Association

Some of tlio people interested in
opeung a free leading room iu Oregon
City mcit in the parlors of the Com-meroi-

Club Friday evening, No-

vember 2li, uud organized the Oregon
Uity Library Association. Rules and
regulations goeming the assooiuti m
were adopted and ofllcers elected.
Tho busimss of the association will
be conducted by an executive com
mittoe coin osod of tho president, vice
president, secretary and tight direc-toi-

The executive coniniittee will
nuet regularly on tho 'second Monday
of each mouth. The association will
not held regular meeting during the
year, but will come t igether at the
call of tho presi'ent.

Following lire the officers: U. T.
Mcliain, president; E. G. Cautield,
vice president ; E Kenneth Stanton,
sicretary; The Bank of Oregon City,
treasurer. The directors are: Mrs.
Mary 1J U'Hen, Miss Mvrtle

Miss Laura E. Beatie, A. J.
Lewthwaite, Joseph E. Hedges, John
W. Loler. T.J. Hyan, 0. II. Cuu- -

lield
A Inrce and cherry room on (lie

third fiour . Masonic, build'iig
has bco i rented and it is expected it
will bo ready to open eaily next week
The association has forty eight mem-
bers aud no c invss has lejn made for
membership. The committe on mem-berslii-

talked with a few public
spirited citizens wlro recognize the
neei if such an institntion in the
town. There is no doubt that when
tlin went of this association becomes
generally known uiuny ot our citizeiiB
wiH desire to help. Besides the regu-
lar lines of members, B. T. MoBaiu
N. H. Lang, A. J. Lewthwaite
give 1110 thly mbsenprions. One of
tli'i maiingeiH of the woolen milll w ill
take the matter up at the Do.embtr
meeting of the dirictors and recom-
mend i hat his cor oration my pome-tliin- g

into tho fund.
The fi'lowing aro nn lubeih of the

association : John W. l.oder, E. G
CmlfieU 0. II. Dye. T. F. Ryan,
E. T. Avison, A. L. Beatie, Maiy B.
U'Km, 0. Schuebel, ,S. U'Ken.
La n rii 15. BeHtie, Mvrtle BuchaiiHn,
L.K. Jones, A. Hiilebran I, J. W.
Moflct.l, W. A. Huntley, U. 0. Hunt-
ley, J no. Aduns. C. II. Caufield, Geo
A. Harding, L. Adiims, E. H. Cooper,
0. D Latourette, D. U. Latourette;
W. E. Carll, Win. Anderson, K. W.

CONRAD LODER IS

CALLED BY DEATH

Expires at Home of Sen
Thursday Morning After

brief Illness- -

Oolirad Loder, for iinnv years a res-
ident of Oregon Oity, died .Thursday
morning at the home of his son, John
W. Loder, after an illness of brief
duration.

Deceased was born at Frankfort,
Gemiany, December 7, 1835, and came
to America when he wis 18 years old.
He came to Oregon with his family
iu 1870, rending most of his life in
Yamhill county, where he is well
known. He hub made his home in
this oity for some time with his son,
J. W. Loder, a prominent attorney.
He leaves three sous aud two daugh-
ters, Frauk Loder, of Modfordj
Thomas Loder of Seattle, Wash. ; John
V. Loder of this city; Mis. A. F.

Carlson of The Dalles, and Mrs. Fang-stor- ,

of Taoonia, Wash. Mr. Loder's
wife died three years ago.
The funeral services will be held on
Saturday morning at If. oo'lock.

Mr. Loner made many warm friends
u this city, who were pained to learn

or tits demise.

R0SENST1EN SELLS OUT

J. Levitt, a Well-Know- n Merchant,

Secures Valuable Business Property

Ouo of the biggest business mergers
of the year iu this city was the pur-
chase of the general merchandise
establishment of U. Roseustieu by
J. Levitt, a well known local clothing
merchant. The new proprietor will
take possession of the store on Janu
ary 1, and is already making phns
to alter and renovate the building,
which, located on Seventh aud Main
streets, at the Snspeusiin bridge
corner, is considered one of the most
desirable sites in the city. Mr.
Levitt bus been iu business in this
city for three years, and duriug that
time, bus built up an ever increasing
p.ttrounge and has a most up to date
stock.

Miss Enders Wins Piano

Miss Liz.iu Enders of. West Oregon
City has just reoeived not'ee that she
was the "most successful competitor
in a puzzlo conduct 1 by "Happy
Hours," au east ru magazine, and as
a result, sluvwill receive t. line piano,
the lirst prize " t '

Lang, A. J. Lewthwaite, Geo. Brow-ihI- I,

W. A. Shewnian, Jr., E. E.
Brodie, O. D Eby, B. T McBain, J.
E. Hedges, G. B. Dimick.T. P. Ran-
dall,. G. Miller, Mrs. E. M. Burmois-ier- ,

Mrs A. W- Cheney, O. W. East-ba-

Geo. Frey, H. J. Biggar, T.
J. Gary, H. E. Cits?, H. A. Runds,
Win. Sheahan, I. Lewthwaite, E.
Kenneth Stanton, Prof. Too.e.

or
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A FEW ON A

The question as to whom the people
of Oregon City shall have for their
mayor tho coming term is one which
is supposod to have the ciuefiil atten-
tion of every voter, and we believe
tho election, which will occur next

' (I, will see one of
the largest votes ever polled in this
city. Two candidates have auuounccd
their desire ..to act for the city in the
capacity of mayor, W. E. Carll, the
present and O. W. Enst-hai-

In the matter of choice as far
as the people are concerned, and as
far as w hat their probable

might be there is not sufficient
to interest the voter to make a strenu-
ous light for either candidate-- . It will
be n mutter of pure
triends of either will work

IMPROVEMENT CLUB

TO

to Play Dur
ing

"The Heart of a Hero" is the ' title
of a act drama, which
will le presented ui;der the auspices
of the Mount Pleasant Civio

Club at Mount. Pleasant during
the liotidays. The play, which was
written by Arthnr Lew's Tubbs, the
well known is considered
by many a' his hist work vVhilo all
of the characters have not beui as-

signed, the cust will in all
be composed of Miss Elaine

King. Miss Lela flyutt of Portland,
Miss Wilma Myers, Arthur C Warmr,
Carl Schiaui, Philip I. Sinnott. Har-
old Swatlord and Eveiot Hyatt.

Meeting of Slate Society

The twentv-fon- i th annual meeting
of the Oregtn Stato
Society will be held in the auditorium
of the Me er & Frark Co's. fifth
Moor annex, Sixth and Alder streits,
Portland, Oregon, December titli to
!)th, 1WH). A very program
Iuk beer; prepared, and a lurge crowd
is expected The Portland Commer
cial Club will tender a reception to
delegates, both Indies
Thursday evening at eight p'clocit

Thursday afternoon a skeleton of an
unknown man was found flouting in
the Willamette river near Risley's
Station. The body was devoid of
clothing, w ith the exceptiou ot one
shoe. It was to identity
the (lead man, Who was about six feet
in height. lhe remains wro buried
in the county cemetery Kriday
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COUNTY HIGH

SCHOOL SOUGHT

Principals Endorse Plan for
Betterment of Education

Meeting at Oak Grove Saturday Well
Attended. Good Program Prepared

County Cuperiuteiident T. J. Gary
has bien working vety diligently for
the betterment of the schools through-
out the county mid has beeu vory

iu the coinuletion of vari-
ous orguuizatious that have iu view
the placing of the schools of Olaeka-urn- s

county on an equal basis with
ehools outside the state.
There has been inaugurated a local

teachers' institute and the initial meet-
ing was held at Oak Grove Saturday,
there being a large number present.
At the lim iting a Principals' Associa-
tion as affected and a program wns
carried out, and Prof. Gary jiave a
talk on "Secondary Education."
Ho aski d that he might be given the
support of all the teachers in the
county and that they have ciimoined
effort throughout the countv for
high schools. Professor Bnuton

odder of Gladstone gave a viry
talk on "Tho Fund Law."

outlining it in . fw t coticice
umii'rivr. - '

This law is one that has beeu tried
mccessfully in Lane and other
counties of the slate and will to agi-
tated in this coauty at, the next elec-
tion hi a few words it is" a law pro
viding ror a tax levy to, Jugli school
purposes upou every dollar of taxable
property in the county, for the pur-
pose of stimulating high school work.

It provides for the tuition of tran-
sient students to. any high school
in the county. It also prov'idos that
auy school to get the b?nflt of this
must have special high school work.

Taken altogether, the law has
wirked fine and equally benefits the
first class districts a- d the small
county schools. Several of the prin-
cipals gave their opinions of the law.
Professor Tooze said: "It is imi.os- -

sililo for the high school 'o give a boy
or girl a liuisbed education iu any of
the trades or profB8ioiis, but by giv-
ing him or her soma of it all, it allows
rhem.to rind themselves.

Two talks on high schools followed.
The first one was on the) "District
High School," and was given by Pro- -

lessor Toozo. rrotessor lj. U. Alder-
man of tho department of instruction
at tha University of Oreaou, 'followed
ana discussed union nigii schools.
Mr. Alderman is one of the originat-
ors of the fund law, and he told how
it was started in Lime couuty. At the
close of his talk the Principals' As-
sociation parsed a resolution heartily
indorsing the fund law.

A program was given by the pupils
ot the Oak lirove ami (Joncord schools.

A fine lunch was prepared by the
ludies of Oak Grove, who are alwavs
ready to aid in any forward mov
ment.

Death of H. T. Sladcn

The death of Mr. H. T. Sladcn
at Salem, Oregon, Wednesday,

November 24. Mr. Bladen was 49
years of age at tho time of his death,
aud for many years has beeu a

citizen of Oregon Oity. He
leaves a wife and four children.

The funetal services woro held in
Sollwood at the Crematorium Friday,
November 211, at 10 o'clock, a. in.
Kcv. S. A. Ilayworth officiating.

Special Meeting of Woman's Club

A special meeting of the Woman's
Club was held Tuesday afternoon in
the parlors o the Oregon Oily Club
rooms. After t lie meeting was called
to order'by the president and the busi-

ness put before the club, a recess of
ten minutes was given in which to in-

spect the rooms the cuiumittee has se-

lected for rest rooms, after which a
vote was taken and tarried to rent the
rooms at the price o' IU per month,
the cfub members to furnish same.
Each nioinbeE.pIedged herself to give
one or more days to tho care of the
rooms. The ladies deserve much
praise for their efforts in securing and
keeping upji rest room for the public
of this vicinity. It is a worthy cause
and will, we are sure, be appreciated
and enjoyed by mauy.

Beautiful Britten Trophy
S. T. Britten of Meldrom, who

prominent memlier of the Multnomah
Club and promoter ol all aquatic
snorts, has donated a oeautuui fwo

almost entirely along these lines aud
the candidates themselves are making
their canvass on the ttreugth- of
friendship very largely.

Iu reference to the eandidatel and
their fitness for the office, it is a
well known fact that the present in-
cumbent has made a good and efficient
mayor, a,wise head among tee ooun-eiluie-

conservative to a marked de-
gree aud a democrat. Mr. Easthani,
one of our busiest merchants, at the
head of E. W. Mellien & Co., is a
product of Clackamas county, success-
ful in business matters, ranking among
the top notches asjo conservatism, is
a republican, and would if elected
work for'the interests of the city in a
broad sense.

is a

a

i CEMENT COMPANY

STARTS ON PLANT

Clearing of Site at Oswego
Was Commenced Last

Week

Clearing of tiie site for the
ings of the Portland Oemont
pany's plant at Oswego was begun
last week. A large force of men and
teams were put on the job with the
purpose of getting the entire 88 acre
tract iu shape by January 1. Plans
are now being drawn for the main
factory buildings and as soon as tho
grounds are ready the actual construc-
tion of the plant will proceed.

As outlined by the principal own-
ers of the company, nearly fl,0')0,000
will be iuvestod iu the enterprise be-

fore a barrel of ccemeut, is

ELEVEN LOibS SUNDAY

McLouglilins Administer First Defeat

Locals Sunday

to

By a score of 5 to 0, Orcgou Cit
lose Hieir nisr g i"e rinwiay to tin
fast, MuLoiighllif'team. Tho field t.
ing very wer, more was lit tle opon
playing. McLoughlin made its first
touchdown after Oillospie recovered
the ball on tho five-yar- d line In the
second half Oregon Oity took n brace
and McLoughliu was uunble to score.
Tho features of the game wore the
punting of McLoughlin's fullback,
Leonard Streibig, and the star play
ing or tuners, left tackle, wno
frequently got through Oregon City's
line aud broke up tho plays. Gil
lespie mid O'Hure, at the ends, also
played good ball. Por Oregon City
Long and Whito played star bill.
The local team was much handicapped
by the absence of two men,

Following is tho lineup:
Oregon Oity
Montgomery
Smith
Berry
Mooie
Logeson
Ciirrothei'B
Ownby
White (cupt. )

Bender
Seiler
Long

McLoughliu Club
0

R ()
H O

K E
L U
L T

X E
g

H il

G. Hurley
Kellev

Coneiiuuon
Gillespie

hriscoll
Evors

O'Hare
.1. Hurley

Toomloy
L HO'Haniionloapt. )

F Streibig
Saturday evening the team will

leave fur Independence, where jii tho
followiug nuy they will line up against
the team representing that place. Tho
independence eleven is reported to bo
one of the fastest in the valley, so the
locals can forsee a hard g me

They have been practicing faith-
fully of Into under the direction of Ed
F. Baker, a coach who knows the
game from to i.zard, " and through
his instruction a good many weak
features of the team work hive beon
greatly strengthened.

A few of the wives of the members
of the Commercial Club held a special
called meeting' iu the olub rooms
Tuesday p. m. Those present forming
themselves into a couimitteo to see
that each lady eligible to attend be
notified that the members of the Com-

mercial Club have vory kindly set
aside each Thursday afternoon from
one till five o'clock as Ladios' Day.

LOGAN

At the preseirt writing, Frank Wil-
son lias not yet reported tho finding
of his brother's body. He is continu-
ing the search and hopes yet to sue-see-

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Kirchem are the
happy parents of a daughter, weight
1 pounds.

The rainy weather is tho main sub-

ject of conversation, and most every-011- 6

says it is 'the worst November
ever known. 8ome have a better
memory nd know that teu or more
yearn ago wo had such weather fol-
lowed by a hard freeze io November
that caught most of the potatoes.
The writer had nix acres that were
unusually deep iu the ground a'ld a
third or more were spoiled, and u hard
job it was to dig the remainder iu the
odd mud.

Eflic Kirchem was out heme last
Sunday, but has returned to school
in Oregon City.

Peter Wilson had a runaway last
week, and at another turn of the
wheel of fate one of his horses
dropped dead.

For Appointing Adminstrator
loving cup for the winner of the I The petition for tie appointing of
swimming contest on Christmas day iadinims'ia or in the eKtate of Herbert
across the Willamette river at Port-- j Medcalf was filed in the probate court
land, under the ausi i s of tin M. A. Monday. The order was also filed,
A. C. of Portland. Prof. Cavil), in- - and JoscphLawrcroi was apt ointed
structor, having charge. The contest j to that office. The value of the ee-

ls open to the state. tate is unknown.

TAXPAYERS TO

MEET WEDNESDAY

Matters Concerning Welfare of

School to Be Discussed

Wednesduy evening the annual meet-
ing of the taxpayers of the local
school distriot will be held in the
courthouse. It is one of the purposes
of the meeting to raise a b ecial tax
levyfor raising money to oonduot the
schools duriug "the coming year. A
special levy ci four mills waa raised
last.yoar, and tS.030.0il was the
amount taised. It is not improbable
mat steps will soon be taken toward
authorizing an issue of bonds for the
purpose of erecting a high school
building in Oregon Oity. There hits
long been a desire here among those
interested in educatiou to gee a high
school built, in order that Oregon
Oity may keep paoe with other towns
of its class iu the state. The higli
school; now has an attendance of
about 100 students.

MOLALLA
acme of the traveling men who

strike this place fear that Noah's
flood is to be repeated, as they have
not seen a rainbow lately. Eveo
some old timers think we had en-

tirely too much moisture for one
month. Take courage, we'll have
enough of the other kind later 011.

Fred Schafer had some ilOOO railroad
ties slip out of a aloutih during the
freshet. They will be .well scattered.

A public road is being put through
the Adams cemetery by popular sub-
scription.

Next Monday, the 6th day of De-
cember, at 7:30 a. in., there will be
a public meeting held at the school
house hall, according to notices
posted, for the purpose of ascertain-
ing whether or not Moallla Road Dis-
trict will vote a special road tax of
aoout 20 mills more or less, aud thus
keep pace with her advancement in
other enterprises.

lhoro is a Bones of meetings beim;
conducted at the M. E. church for a
w.-e- or two.

Miuo 'oil.,.. CI......... . I, ...!,.....oo .j ..111. Miinira.i n inunni ui
Portland, spent Thanksgiving at 'the
old home on the Molalla.

Otis Englo, the great grandson of
the Win. Lugle donation laud claim.
is reclaiming a vory wet piece of
ground .by draining. Tliis proves
what can be done when the energy is
applied along this line. The road
will also derive a fair share of the
benefit.

Now is a good time for the boys
to get the team out with a log oliain
and pull out those tormenting sweet
briars along the road and in the pas-
ture thatjrou "forgot" last winter,
for the - longer you put it off the
longer job it is going to be.

' By Our Special

A very delightful and interesting
literary program was given at the
Jennings Lodge school on Wednesday
afternoon at which a number of the
mothers attended. The followiug was
the program : Song by tha school ;

composition "On Thanksgiving," by
Marie Tozlor; reoitation, Uorris 1.
Painton; reading, "Our Turkey,"
Ethel Hart: song, "See the Farmers."
by little folks; composition, "Thanks-
giving," Annie Russell; piano solo.
Cthelliart; recitation, "Our Frist
Thanksgiving," Chester Tozier; mem
ory glems by pupils ; dialogue, "The
Puritan Maids" by Doris Painton,
Bessie Tozier, Dora Roethe, Ruth
Trusontt, Lillian Westenfatield, Grace
Hose, Fern Hart, MarieJTozior, the
four little girls being in coBtume;
compos'tiou "The First Thanksgiv
ing" by Helen Paiutou. ; song,

Gratitude" by the school Speoiul
mention should be made of the com-
positions which were written about
the Pilgrims and the first Thanksgiv-
ing aud read by Marie Tozier, Fern
Hart, Annie Russell, Helen Paiutou,
and which brought out the full mean
ing of Thanksgiving in its truest sense
which should always be a day full of
gratitude as well as of feasting.
Those who visited the school were
MeBdames Roethe, Rose, Hart,
Spoonor, Wilcox, Trusoott and

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hampton and
Jack Jr. have been spending a week

11 Portland with relatives and
friends. On Wednesday of the past
week Jaok celebrated his fifth birth-
day at ti e home of his auut. The
dining room was lavishly decorated
in red and white, carnations .being
used extensively and 'Dutch favors
were given tho- - children attendiug.
The event will long be remombered
by Muster Jack and his little friends,
as M's. Hampton and Miss Hampton
gave them a royal time.

Friday, November 2(1, was the
thirty-fift- h anniversary of the mar- -

age ol Mr. and Mrs. George .

Morse of this place and in honor of
tins event their daughter had planned
a delightful surprise for them. The
affair was so well planned that Mr.
and Mrs. Morse were both totally un
aware of the affair until (the guests
had euterod the reception hall.
Music aud games were indulge 1 in
and delicious refreshments ; were
served. Assisting in the entertaining
were the children of the host and
hostess, Mrs. Hugh Roberts, Mrs.
Harry Painton, Calvin P. Morse and
Miss Mable Morse.

On Thanksgiving day a quantity of
flowers was sent in by fiionds aud
letters, of congratulation poured in
from Eastern friends, many of whom
were - with these people on their
thirtieth anniversary, which was
celebrated at their pretty country
home "Poplar Farm," fjnst previous
to their departure from Iowa to Ore-
gon.. Among the guests on Friday
evening were Mr. aud Mrs. Hiriain
Hutchinson, Mrs. Harriot. E Mend-enhal- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Porter
Morse and Miss Hnriet C ocsius of
Portland; Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Scrip-
ture of Oregon City, Mr. and Mrs,
Johnson of Gladstone, Mr. and Mrs.
Henderson of Meldrom aud Mr. and'
Mrs. Calvin Morse of Portland. Mr.
aud Mrs. Morse were the recipients

POPULATION

IS NOW 522f

New City Census Is Just
Completed

ELKS STAND EXPENSE

Population Justifies the Organi-

zation ol a Local Lodge
of That Order

David Caufield has just completed
his'ceusas of this city, which shows
that the population of Oregon City is
6.227.

The census was taken at the expense
ofthe Beuovelent and Protective Or-
der of Elks, who are desirous of or-
ganizing a lodge in this city. Before
a charter can be issued the lodge must
be satisfied that the population is
sufficient, so the oeusus was made at
their expense, with the city oounoil's
consent. This, of course, oomnrises a
census of only the people residing in
the corporate limits, aud does not in-

clude residents of Cauemah, Mount
Pleasant, West Side, Parbplaoe, Glad-
stone aud other nearby suburbs that
tfre tributary to Oregon Oity.

JTEASEL CREEK

Raiu," rain and mud, mud, then
more raiu and more mud with high
water mixed in is what the experience
of the Teasel Croekers is the last three
weeks.

Preaching by Rev. Quiun at Teasel
Creek last Suuduy. He will preach at
Russellville next Sunday.

Ye scribe has been on the sick list
for a few days.

Iu spite of the vigilance fof 'the
flKrtBaiau the musio of the festive
coyote'still pervades the air while the
hunter is wrapptd in slumber and per-
chance is dreamiDg of the coming
chase.

Thanksgiving is "past. Nuw let us
begin to think of a Christmas tree
and try to give the juvenile pait of
pur neighborhood all he pleasure
which it is possible for Santa Oiaus
to bring to their joyous hearts.

Miss Rachel Melton has beeu on the
sick list for awhillu but is reported
much better and will be able to re-
turn to school iu a few days.

A series of meetings will begin at
Teasel Creek Deoembor 12. Rev.
y 11 inn will be assisted by Rev. lohn
Baldwin, lately from Kansas Oity,
Mo.

JENNINGS LODGE DOINGS
Correspondent

of mauy beautiful pieces of ohina and
linen.

Rev. Juhu, a German Methodist
minister, preached a very interesting
sermon at the Grace Chapel ou Sun-
day evening, November 28, at 8 p. 111.

Rev. Juhn spoke in behalf of the
antl saloon league aud took for his
text Proverbs In his Inter-
esting address gave a number of
statistics which told uslthat 800,000
families are made destitute every
year ; (10,000 girls become victims of
white slave trade every year, 100,000
men fill drunkards' gruves eauh year
and 15 per cent of the murders are due
to whiskey and the liquor traffic.
Rev, Jahn earnestly urged the voters
of Clackamas county to do what they
can to wipe out this grait enemy and
Help make Oregon dry iu l!)10. On
account of sickness in the uighborhood
a very small number were able to be
present ou Sunday evening to hear
tho liitorestiiig talk.

After spending the Thanksgiving
holidays with her parents, Mr. aud
Mrs. A. L. Clarke, Miss Edna left
for Salem to resume her studies at
the Willamette University.

Miss Ruth Rhiuersou was a week
end visitor at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Hunter.

Miss Carrie Scripture and Mrs.
Morse visited with Mrs. Kruse of Ore-
gon City Tuesday and utteuded the
meeting held at the Methodist church
at that place.

Victor Gault of Gladstone was a
visitor at the Lodge duriug this week.

Miss Bessie Roberts is spending a
few days in Portland, the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Morse on Failing street.

John Jennings trancaoted business
in Portland on Saturday.

Miss Nina Barker, who lias been as-
sisting in the A, L. Clarke store,
returned to her homo in Cornelius,
Oregon, oil Saturday.

Mrs. G. D. Boardmau has purchased
two acres from'O. P. Morse ou Addio
street, and Mr.Wm. Fiuley has bought
half an acre from Mr. Paiutou 011

Blooton Btreet and .leuniugs avenue.
Mr. aud Mrs. Voss recently moved

in to their new home, having bought
the pretty little cottage which was
built by Uruest Smith this summer
P. D. Newell's concroto blocks aud
sund and gravel came ou Monday and
a number of men are busily engaged
iu getting it. to Mr. Newell's property,
and work will begin at once ou ;lus
new dwelling, if the weather permits.

J. S. Hobnrts aud bouh are at work
on Mr. H. C. Paintou's concrete base-
ment.

Mrs. T. C. Rice spent Thursday at
the homo of her sou and his wifo, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Campbell, at Mc.
Tabor aud report a delightful time.

The Jaeger brothers aud their sou
of Portland were callers at tho Lodge
during the weok.

Mrs. Ericksou, Mrs. Redmond and
Mrs. Beckner, who 1 ave been ou tha
sink list, are convalescing.
, Geo. Botz, Sr., has rented li is

greenhouse to Mr. Went, who has
already taken posessiou. Mr. Bet?,
Jr., has removed to Portland aud we
understand Mr. Botz, Sr., intends tak-
ing op his residence 'near Meldruin
and oversee the builldiug of his new
house near the nursury.

Ohas. Redmond has recently
on Page 12
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